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I- or pt'iyinoiit s in auvan<*%
mad** before February Ist.
1 888, THO sum of OIK* dollar
will l>o ns full ]>ny-
iiH'iit" for oiio vcar. Aftor
that/dato 11? priro
must IM* j>aid.

11 K'K< )HV I'ItINTINCi (

I 'uhlislicrs.

a \u25a0 1 \u25a0

loc a I ft cvv s.

This is the \u25bc fir when th? gir"ls
leap un l men fly

Mrs J T. M oore is visiting friends
in Salisbury

Me J 1' Long of Catawba was in
town yesteaday

Wheat and corn taken in exchange

for clothing at Koyster & Martin's.

Mi s Rate Weaver, widow of Ab-

solom Weaver, died on Friday, the

13th instant. age 1 73 years.

\ verv li'dit snow ?not half an
J r>

inch?last Saturday night, ay on

the fro/on ground over two days.

Key Mi Pearson, the 'evangelist,
ha» been given a lot iti Aslieville,

and will build and reside thoro.

Newton is moving for a largo new

summer hot**l, and a roller flouring
mill, says the Enterprise.

Six new babies helped to swell the

population of Hickory last week and

tlie rural districts yet to hear from.

TVputv Collector, Ja>. H. Sherrill

was in town this week, and wo sus-

pect the "moonshiners may look

out.

Mrs. Jane Hartzog, wife of A C.
Hartzov, of "Lincoln county, and a

sister of M L (Mine, of this place,

died on tho 1 -Uh instant.

Mr. It. \V. Harnett and Miss Mat

tie Sterne were married in ( nar.ot !e

on the l'.Mh instant. Mr. Barnett

was once a citi/en of Hickory.

The celebrated 14 W. L. Pr>pr,i.AS

Sn - K," also a full line of his other al-
\u25a0\ertised goods may be found at LINK

(VS, Agents, Hickory.*

The Winston Daily man ought to

bo lynched, lie says that the tig-

ure« IKSS look like three fat girls

and a dude walking side by aide

d' 'wii the strwet.

Mr. IV W HOWM heard some per-
son prow.ing around his premises.

Oil the frozen -round one night hist

week. A shot gun is the remedy for

such tramps at such an hour.

Beware of tramp.- < »ne appealed

to Mis Mui nil lu-t week. She gave

him food and a place to warm. A

new pair <» f ov* i-shoc» went oh the

front porch about the same time.

It costs 11101:0} to kill dogs and

oats in Hickory Ihe pr< -ent mark

tt value of dog- i- - > *'} 1*? :ll's, an I

cats' twenty doilar>. The owners

can afford improved stock at these

figures.

People can now begin to work

more leisurely. The days will now

increase at the rate of seventy-five

Mi-oi 1- every twtnty-four houis, and

ill continue at this rate until July

jil, the longest day of the year.

El: Tayl r. Jr. living three mile-

cast of Cor n< llj S\ rings, raised an

aero of tbacc>. on c--mmon ri Ige

I. t'..at gaw i. elt::r of all

i f u- !al :

j ti.:- be an « xntuw'.e f*. ?' a-- our

rtad«-i* wl. .? ure : A-acc t 1
?ve 1 t

e

Tbichorv, H-lortb Carolina, Cinuc>oav, 3ar.uarp 20. ISSS.

Wc I5« «l Y«»u.

We rec» iv»-d a card tli) *efk
wliicti had been mailed November
-

s
, 1 nt Statebville. haviug come

the whole distance of 40 miles in

days?nearly a mile a day.? Wiike.s-
boro Breeze.

A car d sent from here was 4S days

reaching t.'iiley, ?>3 miles, and eigh-
?' O

tet*n of thie by rail.

I.t'K Itrokeu W illie «*n a I.ark.

Mr. Daniel Brinkley spent last
Friday in Newton. A short tnnti be-
fore dark he smarted home. Next J
morning he wa- found about two
miler, from town lying iu a fence cor-
ner on a pile of straw, badly bruised
ui) and ene leg broken. Soon the '

rumor spread that he had been way
laid and foully dealt with. But Mr :
Charlie Setzer found him during the 11
night in the road ami put him on

the straw. It is supposed that hi* i
horse fell down 011 him and caused 1
the painful accident.?Newton En-
terprise.

I
(ireen <>ood<4 ClieatH.

It is >aid some people not far
from here have 10-.t several hundred
dollars in the purchase of " (rreen |

(roods "?counterfeit money?and j
we caution our friends against fol

i
lowing their example. TheCharlutto
Chronicle says : There has been an- (

other outbreak ef green goods men. ,
Mr. C. P. Wheeler, of this city, yes- j
terday received a confidential circu- j
lar from J. Dakin, care of Barber,
58 Essex street, New York, offering
him green goods. Tho circular is j
worded in the usual style, ami is cal- ,

ciliated to catch the ignorant Thoae .
ot our people who receive these let- I
ters should at once forward them te

the chiwf of police New York city.

Melaucllioii Stil/. Sc»ercl> W«uii-
(led.

Lu-t week a party of youug men

went Rabbit hunting, among them
were Melancthon Seitz and Fielding
Baker. The party divided, one part
011 each side of a small branch, a rab-

bit started up between them and Ba 1
ker discovering it, prepared to shoot, 1

' some one uf th* party spoko to him,

he -topped and tlmn brought up his

gun again and fired, hitting Seitz
who was iu line on the >tiier si of
the branch, and peppering him from .
the ril»s to the knees. Dr. VV. L

Abernethy wis eal'e 1 in, a?: 1 did all
that could l»e done in the case.

While it 1-. impossible to predict tne

result, it is l.oln-vt 1 the young man

will recover.

l.ippliicolt's 0111!iI> Maua/inr.

The February number t>f Lippin-
cott s Magazine is * oman s Num- 1
b r. Mr- A. I. Wwter translates n.

n yrl called "The Sf*ell of Home."
aft*r the (iernmu of E. Werner.
Aim lie l!;v» s *,i.<>w s Lr*»t st jf m a new

and mi st interesting light in a bril-
liant story t»f a»<ient Athene. "The
Man of the (toiden 1 ilkt. whi» ti i-

;ui imago.ate lepioductu n «.f t a--ic

thought and manners. llis. Beba
A. L »ckwo d given an entertaining

sketch of her " Effort."to ]V<-ome a

Lawyer. Ague- Hepj lier has a

little e-sav 011
" Modern W \u25a0»r«1 Parsi-

mony." An anonymous author di--
(

> u>se*>
"( hir ()l«.i Maitli. "Ijfeat

at a Wcr Home,
'

by

Charlotte L. Adams, i- clever and

amu*i: Tie ] em- are by Helen

Ctrav ('<<!.?. Sarah M P». B;att. E I:th

M. Tl. :..a-. a: 1 Ella Wheeler-Wil-
ci x The Monthly (5 »sip ano< 10 ?
»- a sc'.tf r . -er:- ?c: one l. r -

dred questions in literature and
m ittw - of c .: rt:.: inU :? st for ar.-

»rs to which a j r:/c cfC Lt L~u-

he .1 !? liar- oiTere 1

The Catholic C< r.v< i.t has betn
.-old to the Ohio Synod of the Lu-
theran Church, the writing drawn to

day.

Mrs. James Clark of Catawba, aged
about 25 years, died suddenly on

Sunday, the 15th imitaat, leaving a

husband and one child.
\u25a0

M iss Shuler arrived in town

on the 15th. inst. If she should fa- !

vor her mother, and I>M.Hk stock holds

up, she will have numereus applica-
tion.- for a copartnership before she
is eighteen Years old

1
Mi Bettie Sharpe, of Statesville,

a graduate of the Boston Conserva

tory, has been elected music teacher
at Claremont College. Her father,
L Sharpe, wa* a prominent law- .

yer and legislator twenty-five years
ago.

0

! Key. J. H. Schneider, of Circles-
yille, Oliio, has been elected profes-

sor of English in the Lutheran Sem-

inary which the Standard brethren
*

propose to establish at Hickory, N.
? C.?Our Church Vaper.

*

A new engiue was hauled out of

1 town Tuesday to take the place of

the old one in Cook and Icard'n #hin-
gle mill, three miles west of town.

It takes many shingle® to pay for
such an engine, but they saw them.

Jimmie, an eighteen months old

i son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brad-
ford, died Sunday morning. ''Suf

, fer little children to couie unto me,"

saiil the Sayior, and this little 0110

lias gone to him.

I)r. Baker, railroad physiciau came

from his wreck jwitiehts in Lenoir
Tuesday morning, and reports Kev.

IWII steadily improving, but Capt.
Waddell's mashed leg not so well as

was thought the day before.
Mr. J. E. Wilhelm, of Atlanta,

who has been at Hotel Alexander in

Hickory sine« the accident, intends
to htart home Friday. His arm is

vet useless and carried in a sling.

Brother Shook, of Clyde, is real

friendly and kind. Our increased

circulation r lrovu us to send him a
»

-.heot last week with only the la-t
four page* printed. He goes into

copartnership with us on that sheet,

prints two pag*s of tiia Register on

the other sid»>. and re mails it to u~.

Thanks, brother, for finishing our

job; but you »houid have sent it to

one of vour Democratic subscribers.

Itolicli'M l";*lc«t» Wheel.

Mr. Jerome ISoliek. carriage maker
at Conover, ha- made the most com-

plete w I'M ?e 1 seen anywhere.

The spokes aie .st«M-l rods with shou'-
ders < n the hub. which is solid iron
or -toel, and a scrww at the rna end
with a tap, which tightens and
make- fast the whole.

_

The spok» s

are iu bicycle order a- to pre
(

v e 111 "dishing" or " undishii'g. and
111 «'a»e (UlO should break, which
se< m> unlikely, another can be PU! -

stituted in five minute*, with only a

monkev wrench. Mr. has se-

cured a patent 0:1 his wheel, which
dates from January 2-1, jf0

has ha l several applications to pell

his j item, and we hope it will richly

I ay him for his ir. lustry and genius

The Binghan.t n Lea ler say-: "It

is 104 year. ai:d it ju-t been 1.000
\« ;>! - x,;A i theiewfis a- maLy -

- in

the \t.ir as we have ju-t new. It is a

crood time for old baebelors to cog::-
r w

8, the to and nt

hesit-S.

Cataw ba Court.

Judge B' ykiu opened Catawbn
court in legal time Monday of last week

with his usual specific ar.d forcible
charge to a grand jury tompoM;d of (
good and lawfubmen, of Ahich C. W,

Herman E>(j. was the foreman. The
Judge had looked over the .-tate

docket, and dwelt with special force

ou some of the crimes which appear
to have bee-u committed H" give

such an explanation of the liquor ia*

that the ?? prescription business
must be stopped if the does its duty
In all respects the charge was full,

favorable and so clear that no mem-

ber of the jury ceuld fail to compre-
hend its meaning, and understand hie

bworn duty. In concluding his
charge the Judge complimented our

county in high termnandtold the ju-
ry the Court House was no credit to

such a county, but was sure to create j
an unfavorable aud false impression
against us with strangers visiting or

passing through the county.
There were 51 cases on the state j

docket before any new ones sent up
from Justice's courts since last term j
were added.

The Keever case and some others
were continued and the whole busi
ness criminal and civil, that was ox-

.

pected to occupy, two weeks wa-* fin-

ished by Friday. The grand jury
found employment till Saturday, and
we learn found much crookednees
,in many place*, to be further iuves-

tigated uext court. Judge Boykin
is one of the quickest and most bus-

; iness men 011 the bench, and is liked
by all Wut the law breakers.

i

Wonderful Occurrence*.
I

Wonderful stories have been told
;of a haunted house in Caldwell

j county, some eight miles from tl.u

place. Mr. IV C. Martin was in our

? otlice on Tuesday, and gave us some

\u25a0of the particulars. They are won-

derful, but wo have not the space to
give them to our readers this week.

The locality is known a* the Mar-
tin house, ami about two months

1 ago the grand-daughter of our mfor-r> r

; mailt said there were rocks fulling
in the house. From that time on.

this has continued They were ->een

to fail in the house bv varioun per-

-1 sons. Hocks from ten pounds
weight down to H quarter of a

pound. I hev fail apparently from
the roof and do not indent thw floor
like they would do if dropped from
that height. In two instances some-

thing resembling a piece of corn
bread fell, and appeared to come

from the comb of the roef. In »oiue

cases tiiev appear to project them
selves frem tne side of the room.

ILe lii-t observation of ti..-

-trange phenomenon WMS at 1 1;»? old
U art m- house. Ine familv moved

f about a quarter of a mile to Mr.

Martin s. and the r »cks feii th«ie.
I hen they n. iyed into another
lj-'»u-e. an i ntn. they ??oiije. Some
times they fall .t 1

-. i--. an 1
t<» f 1.. from a clear stkv.

They t.lv fall *he;j Mr Martin-
grand daughter, a giri about eleven
}ears of is j teseiit

Other cn< things iiapjien The
wa-h-bowl w.ll m v* off the bsuch
on uh;< h it .- usual.y t.ej and :!v
up a- high a-» th<* t ] < f tiiw I<. >r.

ar. 1 then g > over a r -? t:.»* re m
ar. 1 a..gut n tn- i>e 1

We u.\ m W till -everal c >ium'
<ur ] it er w ;:L ? : )? rf .1 <- ;r-

--reLc«-. lut hav«- 1. f-j an- We
si.a.i lo «?: > tl.» n.attvr f ;:*i.er

a:. 1 report aga.:..

I; v-:. ; a Martin lav. V. 1 \u25a0 r :

j r.c- c.

1-himtvr 4.

Of ( .IttlMllH T«ll illlilfct'
Cuiupan \.

n-o !fr '?'sir annual :

tii? * -t»k-k h«»!det * «?? the Catawba
T\>fc I'.ri I_m* < oni] mv whs held in

llf'iok \u25a0 \u25bc <?:; :ar \ 21, l^S s On

ui't'.' r. <-<' T T. T.yeiiy, V 1., flam

-?\u25a0ir was «? l chairma-i an<i J I\
M.irr.'l s« rotary of the meeting
'>n a call of tin l stock holder*. tho
f > lowing ware found present A L.
Ram.-o ir with 7" Shufor 1 \

T.vor'.y with 4<> shar>s, m ] .1 F
| Murrill with one share. linking 11

total "f 110 ?' :ir#.n represented. he

ing a majority <<f the whole amount
of Mock. Tie minute* of la>t meet
inwcre read and approve.l. and tin*

meeting proce* Ir 1 !? < 'ect officers
for tbe ensuing year .T F Murrill
was elected president; A \ Shu
foi.l. It A !>o-t, A L. Ram« >ur and
S T. Wilfong \Trro elected directors,

ami -T L I.yerly was elected excreta

I T and treasurer.
A. L. Ramsonr, keeper of the

bridge the j »>t year, reports I $470
tolls receive. I, and .>l-0 paid out for

t ixoa and rajflkira on bridge during;
the year, lie reported about

j one hui.died dollar* due from vari-
ous persons for crossing the bridge,
and proposed to accept the bame as

his com mission <2O per cent.) on

.collections, which was abroad to bv
the stock-holdor* There w:a« a ino

tion to a l\eitis« for stockholders to

Lie.*t and dt-clute u dividend «-f the
$47.', in ti 1 e hands of the necretary
and treasurer, a* A I. llaniHOur was

owner ef nearly half the stock and
1

wished the li~>e { f his money, hut
a substitute was finally agreed on

that the secietary and treasurer

should take Kamhoiii'.i note to he a
ie;n on his stork arid dividends ari"

ing therefrom, f<>r .*l7f>, af- cadi to

returned to Kams/vur wh*n divi
dend- were declared, which wtk

done. an 1 the other half of tti<-

win paid to the secretary and tr<a»
urer. A I- ItamHour was continued
a- k- t r of the bri I r <\ to colleti r

tolls on 1 » per cent conitnrs'-ion.
the bridge n repair and report

and pa* ot. r the <?< Sections monthly
to the treasurer.

The tary and treasirer wa*

directe 1 t'» 1 ave the proceedings of
this meeting j üblUh' 1 in the I'r.r

and < '*.n i in! \n, an 1 pay for the ? aine

out « f the !.*lt mol.ev leecived
< hi iiK'tion th" meeting a Ijourned

till the thirl Saturday in Tan iary,

\ T, T* \u25a0a: - ; i., Chairman.
J. I'. x: i.uim , S«m-: eta; y

Hon* of Trmj»erttnce.

The Grand thviaioi of the Sods of
I >'-iuperance met .n Slat«-hTiiie on
T the 17r< ;? ~f I i.<- attend
am e w i- I. \u2666 fill li. 1 n n.ni e
till*, th* r« - ir r .tlf.e of buaineM
wni ion<- I !,<« < r - f.,r the er.
»'i' \ ? ar a: ?? :

'» \N I' »'i .11 ( k-j j »

(~ W \?A M W.t ? N
(«. S R .!/.? r A « .
< i Trea-»ur»*r -J. (i L n l.w .

1 i { i. i; .a. »» > , Lor. ,
<» (on J A ( nn* r
(i S'-ntmel .J \\ Shtx>k
I' C, \Y. I* J k
A' t;.«r- wa-. a j .h..c meet-

l' r
' -d < A LA. . and ai

drMm wort : a !'? by HODS W. (j.
( an I.*»r. J' A c,:u.n

b s a;. I .la,
liutrick

1?' :? ?

r at» - (X} re- n < i tr.eu-
-\u2666!'<*? a- v. »?..]. ei-( 1 w.'.h i .r t

Tk :: < li»ie will be A/.i.e
%.1>- Aj V.n 1-- I.a !: arl

' i:, : *.. : > » a *

Rtjitcr k. lltrtio ? Wiute i .

C. :0 * S: ii i. v. N (j


